
i - v ft Vthey have examined tbe Treasurer's ac one day discovered an itmMorgan township is to have a Gra--MINING.' LOCAL. I connts for tlie quarter ending Oct. 31st. made bun skin off to Philao1 r
! ded School. Everything bids fair, at had to go with him. He remained there --NEW GOODjooo, a no nutt as follows : it' T. K. BRUXKR, MANAGER. -four or five da vs. Then HI)AQVEBER 8,1883, 1 o cash on hand at last report 11888.41

ouvtaroi ii fill ill I lie r l,nma miliar
present to warrant the opinion that, in
less thnn twelve more months the
school will be in full operation. The

collected hi uce i 1832.50 and took me to Boston, where we staidDutch Creek.cnbsMption Rates : sum r f.KW'one week, l hen h tmtk m t hi." WHV W HI''3720.91 V ' 'f!W 1mm BHn LmW WW.J iV..1 .if .. a ',iivi,i a County Superintendent must do twoProf. W. C. Kerr, State Gcoloeist, and wsrer, atrs. Saraa r. Brown, about 201502.53phe sl,ciil'tipn raw. . y couuty vouchers.... w T(t uh : miles South of Boston. mUmrm. I ttt!,i,lthings, ( he'll do it,) and one man will about a month. Then Hard took me tn' 'I' - 1 1 a iiii i i$3720.91tu ucouiinufl XQDI.OO1'. ..4 ,lliived3mo'82.(M) - , give a tnousana aonars w aia in put Lvun, about or 23 ..miles north of Ron
ting it on a footing. 1 hat is the way ton. He went to Lowell to get a divorceA M Brown, keeper of the poor, reports KLUTTZ RENDLEMAWiruiu ins win?, auu alter obtain ni? itto talk it. Come with the money as20 paupers. came back and took me to the city ball,nothing is "worth a snap ' without it.rTTRATI-T- he Richmond & D. R. A number claims were approved, audit r . W . Vk auo we were married bv a inatir.. niMLet other townships ttO likewise. K." -- in -i-i half rate tickets to the ed and ordered to be paid, when Board the peace. I have my marriage certifiS. Times.

also of the United States Southern Divi-
sion Geological Surveying Corps, with
Prof. Geo. B. Hanna, of the Charlotte
Mint, visited Dutch Creek Mine while
on their round of inspection of the vari-
ous mines of this section, to secure data
for Prof. Kerr's second and last Geologi-
cal Report of North Carolina, and which
ia to embrace the miuea and mining in-

terest of the State. The piincipal minea
will be visited so as to get at as correct an
idea of their under ground workings as
possible, and at the same time give the

Have Now Received From New York Citycate witn me. He had a wife and
ther Celebrsjtian in Concord on Satur- - adjourned to meet the next day. eight year old boy in Lowell."'riit una. - - 1.1 StIS 1"Round fig tickets at one fare. iuuit, nov. out The Board met Let no teacher fail to do his full duty Oie of Ike Best Fall and Winter STOCKS 0? GOODSinniij iiuu willingly iaccording to adjournment and proceed "No, he forced me to it. He never ltin behalf of the Times. It is a home

me have any money not even two cents. . JMili nf the Rev. Mr. ed at once to the election of School Com EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET, WHICH WAS SELECTEDni ne to uw . enterprise. Teachers must see "eye to to send a letter. 1 prayed nieht and davvf . i . .1.. nr.o hnn tkk mitteemen for all the various school dis that tlie Lord would send my father to in Person, with Great Caress to Prices, Quality, Beauty and to suit tbe tastes of oureye" and stand "shoulder to shoulderin ol Her, hn--gnjocir

.tn have &k place in Salisbury release me.tricts of the county, which work being
completed the Board received and ap Customers, and which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest. Our Department ofin order to plan well and execute suc

week, is laueuuiuny p"f"- -

cessfully. Do not stand off and look on,proved the report of L. H. Rot brock. Co.--o Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Fnmisning Goods, Hats, Boots and Shoessupt., when he was instructed to visit
To All Christian People.

Please Bead, Ponder and Circulate.
but be ready, to a man, to lend a help-

ing hand, and if the teachers through have been largely increased

geology of the State.
Both, Profs. Kerr and Hanna, went

under ground at Dutch Creek, examined
tlie vein matter and workings on tlie
same; makiug notes and observations ot
tbe mine for their report, and expressed

of theand inspect the public schools
county.

We have a complete Stock of Groceries, snd we mean i o

feed you with the Best
olasses. Potatoes, Meal. Buckwheat Fkur, Iff z ca

Chang- e- B4 B. Crawfcrtfs sale will

y of Court, Sov. 26th. See his adver
- in another coluniu.

out the county will come together as a
I At the request of the W. C. T. U ofunited brotherhood, a most happy issue n ; . - .... . r -

E I nv Sk A . 1 m
ureensooro. we publish the following clr
cular.1will be the result of the undertakingtlie in selves much pleased with the pros--u - I fw. ai ucr miners resilience, in

rom, Cheese, Canned Pruita, &c, to be had in any market .

A full assortment of Family Medicines. New Stock of Table and Tin Ware F2m, StatesiHe Xoadatork will be this county, on Saturday evening, the 3d t, the facts of which will appear iu i he gospel temperance work of chrisEvery teacher should act as agent to
tian women was begun iu prayer andtheir report.mi as a dkilv, half size, during the 10t., Miss Lillian Graham, second daugh swell the subscription list. The word faith December 23rd, 1873, io Hillsboro,ter of Jno. K. Graham, Esq., aged about--k of the Methodist Conference, which

failure must never enter the mind, but U., by Mrs. Judge Thompson, daughter
An additional force has been put on in

the copper shaft, and tlie work of sinking

Large lot of Bagging and Ties, m
Agents for Coats' Spool Cotton.

We buy and sell all kinds of Country Produce. Be sure and see us before yoff buy
that town on the 28th No vein- - 23 years. The deceased had suffered andmeets in a disposition to do all. and more too, for

full reports of each been for some time an invalid from dys on the 15 vein will be pushed vigorous- -w-- will t on tain the highest welfare of the true teacher.
ii vrovernor l rim oie, and uer coadjutors.
4 first meeting was held ia tbe Presbv-teria- n

church, Rev. Dr. MeSurely pastor.
The ladies who were engaged in it were
of all denominations, and their work

pepsia, but was able to be up knitting the ly so as to strike tlie junction of the 45jjj'g proceediis of Conference or sell, as we will sell you good Goods and save you money.H. S. Times.day before her death, which prove l quite vein at the depth of 164 feet on the ino W. W. Taylor, )
Tl J TWviavo.-- We have heaid of a uddn shock to her parents and frieuds. dine of tbe 1.5 vein. Both of these veins

m
Steal Oct. 1st, 1883.from that day to this has been altogetherHog

this fall. Mr. Win. 11. & J. A. Neei.y,uneecianan ana non-partim- n. The workone easeonly
in its organized form is known as theWe mention it as

For the Watchman.

Farewell to the Old South.

BY E. P. H.

Horsli had one stolen.
snow goia and copper in paying quan-
tities. Levels are beiug driven at the 80
foot level, north aud south, ou the chutes
of the 15 vein which, at this level, are

H omen s Christian Temperance Union,having such stock. Hatch ir Foots say : "The commercialwarning to others .National, btate and local, and over three The VERY LATEST NEWSI
Diocese of North Carolina.

bishop's appointments,
Nov. 14, Wednesday, St. Mary's, Row

situation is improving, and all indica
We mention forthur that the failure of thousand towns and cities are now orcan- -

3f feet wide and dip to the east. The 45 en. its omeet8 are to unite the women.tntire nrohablv accounts for nr.
of all branches of Christ's church iu tem

tions point to a revival in the general
trade of the country. From a careful
perusal of reports from widely separate
parts of tbe country, it is evident that

The morning sons now bathe in gold
The dark pine forests, as of old ;
The orange blossoms load the air

an county.
su" 4

Horali, loss. I j

M ' O

vein is 110 feet west of the 15 vein, dips
to tbe east also, and at 30 feet is three perance work, for the purpose of educaNov. 15, Thursday, St. Luke's, Salisbu With perfumes just as rich aud rare : ting the youug, forming a better public the low ebb has beeu reached, that confeet wide, and shows gold aud copper.ry Consecration. sentiment, reforming the drinking classes,The cotton fields their snowy white

Parade as lovely to the sight; fidence is slowly bat surely returning.

J. S. McCUBBINS & CO.,

Are now in receipt of their

FALL AND WINTER

It is expected that work will also be transforming by the power of divineNov. 17, Saturday St. James, Iredell aud that the wheels of industry areBut far aud near a funeral knell grace those who are enslaved by alcohol

Alitttesmi of pr. R. L, Co wan. fell

from the poreli jf his father's residence,
in Locke township, last Saturday, and
painfully fractured both bones of an arm.

resumed on tbe Hill aud Tip Top goldcounty. moving in the right direction. Manu-
facturers are selling their products, andIs pealing wide ; Old South, farewell ! auu removing uie uram shops from theveins of this mine.Nov. 18, Sunday Christ Church, Row
no accumulation is noticeable. Profitsan county.

street by law. The wonderful victories
of the society in Iowa, Ohio and other
States are well known to the reading

Yes, statesmen!1 mother, dead art thou, STOCK OFTbe father being present trio oroKeii arm
Mineral Map. And bathed in blood thy laurelled browNov. 19, Monday St. ""Andrew's, Rowwqaickly treated, and the little fello w

are small, but payments are made with
greater promptness, which is a favorable
sign. Gold is coming from Europe, audAs in some weird prophetic dream puouc. un tlie ZoTd ot December of thisan county. year will occur theTo great Calhoun thou once might seem.U now doing wtllU

1 ' there is important foreign buying of our
Mr. J. J. Xewman, ot Dutch Creek Mine,

is now engaged in making a map of all
the mineral properties uoi th of Gold Hill

When o'er thy tomb pale moonlight creeps. TENTH ANNIVERSARY OF THIS CRUSADE, securities. One house is said to have
Nov. 22, Thursday, p. m. Lexington.
Nov. 23, Friday, p. m. Thoinasville.
Holy communion at all morning ser

There history .it and sileut weeps,Rkaltiell Sweetmeats. --- Mr. Dr. aud it is the earnest hope of the ladies shipped to London since September 27,Nor grasps her pen to break the spellto tbe Yadkin Uiver. It is his desire to 142,000 shares of our Ktm-k- .that by this date every State and TerriKeo i ccitaih an artist iu the makiug That binds thee fast ; Old South, farewellvices. Collections for diocesan niisbions. tory may be organized. To this end the

NEW GOODS,
which will be found LAnaE and Comfl'ctb. '

Consisting of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

make it complete aud embrace every tract
of land between Gold Hill and the river in

of preserves. We have seen and tested
samples of beif froik. in water melon President, Miss Frances . Willard, of Fire, or we Perish.Thy generous, warm aud noble heart

Congealed forever, we must part. Chicago, has this year made a trip to the
far West aud tlie Pacific coast, aud Mrs.the belt. The co operation of all interestrind, highly ornamented with carved Texas Charlie's Compiled by the Ruleigh Chronicle.

Tbe Northman's cold sod icy bauded is earnestly solicited. 1 be courses Sallie F. Chapiu, of
. Charleston, S. C, has

a - a Mi
figures of nowdi-- 4 trees, viuc, grape Forty cords of wood wanted at thisFAR WEST AND PICTURESQUE INDIAN VIJL- - Hastillcd the pulses of the laud ; steadily wrought in the South. But theand distances of each owuers land is reLAOE will exhibit on the Garrison" Lot la Salis office bet w.-e- n now and the 1st tlay ofclutters. hlulsJ mitternies, and various States of North Carolina and MississippiAnd crumble into factory dust

Thy hospitable castles must November. Ahteboro Courier.insects, most : lU'e-lik- o aud beautiful quested with as full a discription of thebury, on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 14 A 15.
Our exchanges speak In the highest praise of this still remain unorganized, and Texas has We have had a foretaste of winter thisTheir requiem toll plantation bell !land as possible, to be left at the Dutch held no State meeting this year. In ornew and novel show. The Norfolk Landmark savs:They are also splendidly spiced, and iu

all Doiuts exceilelit. We are not sur week. 0! for that wood. StatesviUeKnights, ladies, servants, all farewell ! der that these'States may join the sisterThe Indian Vilhure shew arrived Saturd v nl-rh- t Creek Mine, oi mailed him at Lock Box Landmark.hood ot the W. C. T. U. before the tenthwith several car loads of paraohernalla, and yester
day the woni of puttlBg op the tents on the largeprised that her j daughter Miss Nauaie, 61, Salisbury, N. C. e should like to smile one time intoGone is the friendship blest of yore, anniversary aforesaid, Miss Willard andtook tlie m tinijtrti on Preserves at the Mr. Newmau wishes all of this data at the face of a wood subscriber. RciihciUeMiss Gordon will hold Lmiet Temperance
iul at iuc curuerui nun ana Lumoer sii'ects occu-
pied most of the day. The scene was a busy one
The swat hy red men to the number of 30 were, of
course, an Immense attraction to the bovs, and from

Boots and Shoes, :

CLOTHING,

DRUGS,

Queesware, &o.
rimes.State Fai once, so that the map can be completed

Winter is coming. Bring in your wood.iu time to be embraced iu the report ofmorning uu mgnr a coastant crowd watched theoperations. One statician estlmafed ; ha lust 2. .-

jaeenngs as ioiiows:
November 15, in Paris, Texas.
November 20--21 in Corinth, Miss.
November 27, in Greensboro, N. C.

Luuriuburg Exchange.The "Roanf ia theSchool Times," Prof. VV. C. Kerr. It is hoped that all424 of tbe small fiy visited the spot: however these
ngures are not accurate, oeing somewnat less thanwhichtitle of a littlei monthly paper of our people will see the importance of To any or all of these meetings ladies Savs the Shelby Aurora: In Rutheri ue reai aumoer. as toe "UUSky warriors," witn
red blankets wrapped around their shoulders.squat --

ted on the ground, waiting for their food, which this new and much needed informationmade its appcaiaiice on Saturday, Mr. J DONT FAIL TO GIVE TI1EM A CALL.ford county a teacher U employed whoor gentlemen iiueresteu 111 Uie CUl isilun
endeavor to protect the homes aud chilwas cooked iu a neiter-skelte- r sort or fashion, outM. Hill, editor. tis designed to promote for their own personal benefit. teaches for $10 per month. 1 he idea olof doors, they proved to be the largest sort of an

The welcome tree at every door ;

Gone is the faith of man in mau,
The ancient confidential plan.
Souls are at auction bought and sold ;

And Honor chained in bank-vau- lt mould
And dried is social feeling's well
Of truth aud trust Old South, farewell !

All's changed ! The politicans shout,
The preachers rant, the skeptics flout,
The shreikiug car, the speaking wire,
The whirr of wheels, the furnace fire,
The township lines, the school machine,
The swat in of traders low aud meau
Proclaim that life's to buy and sell ;

Old generous South, farewell, farewell !

Mt. Vernon, Nov. 1883.

REMEMBERdren of the State from the curse of strongat ion iu the county, and employing a teacher at $10 per mouth !advertisement , ana aitnoogn ineir vent la a good-size- d
one. arrayed like a circus oaAlllon. it is not

tlie cause of edt
the first nunibi Union Mink. A new find iu red oxide dunk are earnestly invited. Pastors andLis filled with articles THEY WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLDeditors are respectfully appealed to fotlikely that any seats will remain empty. The per-

formance is spoken of very highly in clMes where
the Indians have appeared aad, hy the way, they
ir Indians; If any on doubts let htm watch the

and yellow sulphuret of copper has been
recently made on a uew vein ou the Uniou

1 1
specially intei'est ing to teachers and

pupils of schools. It is fostered bv the MARRIED.aid in circulating these atiuoinicemeuts,
and churches, Sabbath schools and temcuisine and manner of eating en toyed by tbe crowd. mine, below Gold Hill. perance societies of all kiuds are urged FERTILIZERS!fiowaii Teachers Association, and mnv T"The price of admission is 50 cents. Children Hulbkrt Allek. At the residence ofto send delegates.be read with pifofit by all persons inter half price. Parade at 11 o'clock, on Wednesday.

See advertisement. the bride's nareuts. Dulnth, Minnesota,Ait Kng lisii View r rances . Willard,
President National W. C. T. U.wted iu the general subject of education. Oct., 31st, by the Rev. II. C. Miutoti, Mr.

Thos. II. Hulbert, of Middletou, Conn.,N. B. It is the earnest desire of MissThe following letter from Sir. Lyoi
and Miss Mary Allen.ltegiineiit Willard to be accainpauied hy Mrs. SallieTbe Record of tlie 4thPlay fair, an eminent English scientistsKilled. On faist Friday, the 2d inst.,

Bv the Rev. R. L. Brown, at the LowerNorth Carolina St a' c Troops.

JUST RECEIVED:

BAKER'S Standard for Wheat.
NEW JERSEY
Acid PHOSSIIATE "
Merryman's A. D. Phos. for whe

r.unapin, ot Charleston, b. c, who is
the leader of the W. C. T. U., in theMr. Luther C. Trailer, while working at Stone Church, on the 25th of October, Mr.who is visiting the llostou exposition, to

Mr. P. M. Wilson, secretary of the State South, and this will be done if Mrs. Clia- -a saw nun on feoutli Kiver. for Mr. Ilairs- - Jahu S. Miller to Miss Mary L. Memuey;
pin's engagements permit.Board of Agriculture, shows how theetvceu the sill and the both of Gold Hill township.tou, was eaagkt

I All btate papers are requested to copy
From the News and Observer.

Statesvillk, N. C, Oct. 21, 1883.

You ask about the 4th regiment and
North Caroliua exhibit is appreciated byrock wall and irjsUutly killed. And on Near Enoch ville. by Rev. W. A. Lots,the above.those who see it from at home andSonday, the 4th, the body of the deceased at the residence of the bride's father, O

its history. With the exception of the M. Parks. Esq.. Mr. H. M. Leazer to Misswas sorrowfully leposited ill the burying New Invention. We are glad to know Mary M. Parks, both of this county. .

From the News and Observer. -

To day the Boston Institute fair closes,
and with it ends the exhibition of our
North Carolina products in that city. It
has been a great display of osr resources,
well selected, admirably arranged and
always attended by courteous gentlemen
ready to impart information to the stream
of visitors constantly examining it. We
hope that it will not be regarded out oi
place ter ns to say that the State is in-

debted to the taste of Mrs. Dadney for
the beautiful arrangement of the cereals
and agricultural products. Dr. Dubney
iu like .manner, deserves great credit for
the general arrangement of the matteis
iu his line. Mr. McGehee, Mr. Wilson
and Mr. Kerr and Mr. Bruner also tier'

abroad :

Boston, Mass., Oct. 2G, 1883.

Deab Si k : As the only living man
grounds at St. Piter1 Evangelical Luth that our friend Cant, D. McDoueald of

They also keep on hand

BAC
-

Itthis county lias invented and received aeran cliarsh in tjiis county. These serv-

ices were intended by a large congrega ager ot the great exhibition of 1851, antl BUSINESS LOCALS.patent for a very useful aud important
invention, viz: "Rein Holding Attach

small notice Col. Pool gave it in his book,
'Our Living aud Our Dead," and Gen.
Early's notice in his book, "The Lust
Two Years of the A. N. V." I have never
seen any mention of it. A regiment that
had for its colonels G. B. Am lei son aud
Bryan Grimes made a history that no
State or people need he ashamed of. If

as one who has taken part iu almosttion of people. I The sadden loss by-- ment to Vehicles. 1 he attachment pre' A Medium MILCH COW and Calf forfoal accident of such a promising young vents the horse from throwing his tail sale. Apply at this office for further inman was deeply felt by all present. over tlie reins and prevents the reins 4:tfformation.from crossing day or night and affordsthe number of its dead is auv evideuco of

FLOUR.
MEA.L,

&C.
-- o-

I l,e greater ease and safety iu driving. Theits work, the plains of Manassas,n 1

"WKKSiUENtts. There have been a Captain will exhibit his patent at our Salisbury Tobacco Metformed their duties uuexceptioually. We
Fair provided he can get one m time

swa mps of the Chickahomiuy, the banks
of the Potomac, the Shenandoah, the
Rappahannock, the Rapidan and the

feel that the people of North Carolina from the manufacturers. Fauettrille Ob--
COKUKC'TKU WEKKLV BY J50. BHEPPAHD.owe them all thanks. Col. Pardee, has

labored unceasingly in the interest of James, all have received the bodies of its fe'T"'
men. it evidence ot its courage is want A correspondent of the Raleigh ChroniNorth Carolina in the matter, and to him

every European international exhibition
since that date, you may like to have
from me a few words of appreciation of
the North Carolina contribution to the
exhibition now open in Boston. I have
twice visited the exhibition, but have
had only eyes for the North Carolina
section. Your exhibit is admirably ar-
ranged, and fully illustrates the resour-
ces of the State. There is as much
science as technical skill shown iu the
select ion of objects and iu their arrange-
ment. 1 augur much of a State that
knows so well how to apply science to
practice. Mr. Dadney's knowledge of
mineralogy and chemistry is conspicu-
ous iu the arrangement aud labelling
of the specimens.

All international exhibition of food
products will be held next year iu Lou-
don, and I would be glad to see a con .

Lugs, common to raed. o.Oti to 6.J.
lours, med. to srood. 6.25 to 7.50ed, ask its living commanders, D. Halso is due especial acknow ledgement. cle draws the following pen picture of

TIIKT AUK AtiKXTii FOtt

Wheat Drills

number of resit enccs built in this town
thi J'ar, at leai t feur of which are orna-
mental to the to vn, to wit: Dr. Griffith's,
L. W. Klattz's, Joseph Horah'sy aud J.
Gordon's. Mr. jlprab'a house is now in
be hands of ji capital paiuter from

Salem, who ia dottiug on the finishing
tonehw. R. J. Holmes made such a
thorough ramodldinjt of his house as to

C5 T i

Lu'8, good to fine.Hill, Eiiily aud Gordon. Commencing its Hickory's business enterprises: "We
work at Seven Pines, it was one of the have uow a thrifty population of about Lugs, fine to fancy.
few that held McClellau in check at eighteen hundred inhabitants, and about Leaf.' common to tned
Bootisboro, one of the centre at Sharp- - thirty merchautile establishments aud a if. med. to good,
burg, on the right at Fredericksburg, ou IOme market unequalled in the western Leaf. ffood to tine.

The very BEST MAKE and very Can,

7.50 to 12.25
12.25 to 17.30
6.50 to 8.00
8.00 to 11.50

11.50 to 18.50
12.50 to 15 00
15.00 to 27 50
27.50 to 40.00
40.00 to 65.00

the flank at Chancel bus ville, and was one part of the State. Our manufacturing Wrappers, com. to med. A I SO
of the leaimeuts that charged over theMtioned. Mr. Holmes isuue io oe mi interests are varied, led by tlie piedmont
gallant Virginia regiment. Its colonel, Wnirou Works. With a capital stock of

The officers of the institution, including
.Messrs. Griffin and Little, have been as
kind and attentive as possible, and their
kindness should not be forgotten, Mr.
Edward Atkinson has shown a warm
interest iu tlie success of the exhibit, aud
the Boston press has from the beginning
been more than kind in the matter. The
Herald, the Post, the Traveller and the
Advertiser have each done well by us,
while the Commercial Bulletin has iu each
issue for a month past devoted au entire
column to our North Carolina display.
It is not makiug au invidious distinction
therefore to thank tlie Messrs. Guild in

Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, uood to fine,
Wranners. fine.

tr new store rooms anil BOLTING CLOTHDw erectiag
yr.E. Shaver Ramseiir, fought through the streets ot t40.WM; the Hickory Co-operati- Asreoiupletiug one nearly (iett vsburii aud nearly to tlie sates of sociation, capital stock $30,000 ; a foun

tributiou to it made by the same board"Pposite, on Mi AM)IU1 between (Jonncil and Washington : it was one of the regiments dry and machine shop, three tanneries,of agriculture, which has shown suchm streete. that Geu. Lee complimented, when beir improvement is not six tobacco factories (chewing, smoking
Pid but steady! spoke of Cox's brigade ; was in the first aud cigars) two large warehouses for theau enlightened superiutendance ot the

general exhibit ou the present occasion. cliarge at Appomattox and surrenaereu 8;le of leaf, two hotels, two newspapers
FRENCH BURR MILL STDF

SO. 1, GRANITE UOW,
Sept. 2G, '83.) SALiSBruv, X.

-- o- ts colors there for the hrst aud last t nu two colleges and one preparatory school;
t was but a handful from the first, but it aud eleven charches. seven white audf particular for the space accorded to

Wrappers, fancy. none offered.
The breaks for the past week have been

good and prices have ruled high for all
grades. All tobaccos have found ready
sale at the above quotations.

Quotations are changed whenever
there is any sdvancc or decline in the
markets. Our manufacturers require
over one million pounds of leaf tobacco
which they desire to purchase on this
market and will pay the highest mar-

ket prices for all manufacturing stock.
Wrappers, cutters, smokers are in demand
and high.

problem was settled by
ie negro was set free

I am, dear sir, yours sincerely,
Lvon Play fa in,

P. M, Wilson, Esq., Secretary.

Bishop J. W. Hood, of tlie A. M. E

The abolition
lath war.

nd enfranchise
four colored."was willing to toiiow "Mas' lioo to

fexas if he had said so. There were three
Go to any custom house, postoflBce orBut the negro is yet companies from Iredell, two from Rowan,disturbin inrornnl revenue office in any State iuZion connection, has been tried and suscanl iu the land, aud from one from Davie, two from Beaufort, one

North Carolina in the latter paper. 1 lie
North Carolina exhibit was worthy of
kind remarks and it received them on all
sides. The general effect has been to
give North Carolina's resources a promi-
nence never before attained. For this
the Department deserves great credit,

hich thfiv ia to le any election thispresent pended until the sitting of the Kentucky"l'pearibceit ia lik from Wavue aud one from W ilson. Can t
fall, and von will find that every govtlDUe. Tti. Li. .... . some oue write its history f R. O. L.,Conference in 1884, by a committee ol

discipline in Philadelphia, ou charges of18,- v lairii mi i hiiiii mi' nmrro- y w mm m UtUVI If 9 ernment employe there lias la-n- u calledCo. "C," 4th N. C. S. 1Problem to be
. settled iu this country

To Mine OfBfirs M Imi to '

The undertiUrned are prepared io urolu t- -

of Gold, SUver. Leart, (jo(Mf r. unit ui; r. n i

limited quantities, Io ut- - ueljveieil a, in . ,. -i u i
way station, sreordleg io ir.srl it i il k i .

payments, contractu entei-it- i into tor oue to
years. Iochaiuw fi a n, kai y,

Uoudon and sai;Mj. bnHnte
All letters should be addressxrd u i. vr

Oosset, 'Pliomasvllle, bavlduju e.,N.C, le A?
for the United hUtes. s:ij j.

Upon to contribute to tito campaign
fund. If he refuses it i at hi peril.however, is not to be giveu to the DeSf may be

I t i .

fffely assumed that two
Hie contribution is ns voluntary as that gAliloUU Xi X BO. AJVsVEi 1A Stolen Bride.r-- Ku naces oi

partment of Agriculture alone. The sea-
board line and its connections should
uoi be forgotten. A very large and im

people with so many
points of difference cau-- ot a man who givm up ms uioo uad such iadica

ut long exist
polilr load i lit. -J- VrtC lor8uU, (llld.)J ISfanfliyM fUnrunf a Alulurtrrl Wmnnu g. Corrected weekly by J. M,,Knox ft Co.

Salisbury, riov. 8, 1883.portant portion of the exhibits was ob y j --j I -tei;ether iu uence and

violation in Discipline, iu having as-

sumed uu warranted power in attempting
to suspend Bishop Hillery before the
Kentucky Conference.

The first bale of cotton ever picked
from the field by machinery was shown
at, the Cotton Exchange in Charleston,
S. C, Tuesday. Its condition was pro-
nounced as good as hand picked cotton
of the same grade. It was conceded that
if placed with others it could not be dis

tained and prepared under, tue direction"armory. 8 to 10VVhJigab.e to predict the The following singular story is repor Bacon
Butterof these railroad lines and proved oflUta; 25HALL'Son-thi- siiijeetf ted from St. Louis.creat value. Credit us well as thanks 2015 toChickensMiss Aurelia Laneux, the young wo--

s i 111 II Iare due to Mai. Wiuder, Mr. Clarke and 20Eggs
GOLD MINING PROPERTY"
Any person aris'r- - to l or 'un, V

Mining i) ooeity. win tonsj i.: .

hv cal'in" on uie us : ..i . '. ;.

man wuo doped irons nere wuu nuiu,"r Commis others for their work as well as to Mr. 9 to !)CottonHair Benewer.the sewing machine aireut, and who wasfONEBs. At the regular
ird of Gnu lit i" Piiminit--W8810D f the Kobiuson aud the railroad and steam

shin lines tor their unusual liberality found bv her father in .Boston, is at home 70 to 75
2.25tinguished from hand picket! cotton. The"or. beld Moiidav Nov .s ik. r.A.. auaiu. She was asked to explain tliebale was picked near Sumter, C, byHad it not been tor their liberal offer to soutn ol fsaMsoii. v, an nutSeldom 4sss a posolsr isausy if ssea

nil iM apoa oonftitoww h oti

Corn
Flour
Feathers
Fodder
Hav

,D8 business wa reason she had tor departing so suddenly,transacted : transport the exhibit without coat, per uie -- e75in whichTbe easesHall's Hub Rshswxb.
China C rove dept) . 't
yon 1 a douot.aud replied : "I don't know anything

the cotton harvesting machine iu vented
by C. T. Mason, Jr. It is operated by-on-

e

horse and one man, and it is said,
haps the entire scheme may have tallenA M Starn

Vice, uu k.i i- - .

was exempted from ser- - ofIt haabout it. Ou the morning of that Satur A. J. t.osk.ma :r- -- u nuiic 1 to theto thelads for one year; Henry Mealthrough. We anticipate from this display
the happiest results. It marks the open day when, as my parents say, I went

MILO
l:to.J in 1

k
weitasfa from si t

:w
75
40

90 to 1.00
30 to 35

Oata
will harvest 'Z to 3 full bales a day.

The leading railroads of the country
iying pull tax aud road away, nurd gave me a uiass oi ueer, auu

Old people like it for its wonderful Wheat--ulytoi5year, John L Rjuftv from road after 1 drank it a strange feeling came
over me. 1 went home for dinner but restore to their whitening locks their iwill, iu about a month from uow, begin WoolW H Carter fnm poll to ruu their trams under a new time sys could not eat much. After that I dn'iltear

d beauty. Middle-age- d people like it
it prevents them from getting bald,

Isadrajr sway, sad makes the hatrtem. Die uew time pieces, which are remember ain tiling until 1 found myself ConcordA ldiv ...... . now being made, will indicate twenty -

fund "7 ?r W!e raade from the poor iu New York."
"Where did von meet Hard again ?"four hours instead of twelve. Thus, be-

ginning at 1 o'clock in the morning, what

grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it
as a dressing because it gi res tbe hair a beau-

tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
it iawhateyer form they wish. Thus it is Us

farorite of all, and it has become so simply

ing ot a uew era for North Carolina.
Without doubt the display has beeu
worth to us hundreds, of thousands of
dollars. Already parties from New Eng-
land are coming to out State for them-
selves and we must believe that under
the direction of Mr. Patrick who has dis-
played leuiarkablo energy and prudence,
their visits will be very satisfactory. We
do not anitk'ipate a great rush but we
do expect that thousands of New Eug
landers will quietly find homes iu our
midst aud contribute in their own way
to building up the prosperity of the
State. Let the word be 'progress.''

" The first time 1 recollect eeiog him
after he had iriveu me the beer was iuSl" T rf,,u B"ugle for Johu is now 1 o'clock iu the day will 13 o'clock,

The Valley Mutual Life Aso
of Virginia stands emlorxco hy su
as Judge A. C. Avery, Kev. C. T. Uu
tt. T. Gray, and oilier protuiuet m
this Sfnte. Jude Avery twos of it :

"1 have hehl a policy in Tli n1

Mutual Life Assot'iatiou1 sinee the I .

Irid'J, siud ciioiler inysrlf orinn;H
having relied upon iu solvency. The
will never aiuouut to more thn oriy
cent, of lite preittinniK chaigi ly re
com pa n iew on tbe same iika.M

New York.'aud midnight, instead of 12 will be 24
o'clock. The railroad people say theTor attending Eliza Daily, a nau- - i it disappoints no"How do you ih ink Ilurd managed to
uew system will obviate confusion. get you there f"

I suppose he mnst have given meThis is Wendell Phillips1 opinion of tin- - r-J- W to iie poor house $2. BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOB THE WHISKERSRepublican party, which be helped ti- .co mat fh something that made me nucuiiavioti.

ilurd lidd me later, ami he made th.e double tax against W

COanECTKO WKKkLY bt cakn ins a pktzkr.

Concord, X . 7, 1883.
Bacon, Hog round, !ty to 10
Butter 20
Chicken, to 20
Egg, l- - to 20
Cot to 'i, 9; lo It!
Com. j mi to 85
Flour. 2 H" i.. 2 40
Feathers. i0 lo o'
Fo : 1 r, p. . lOOlhs.. I Ih

Hv. .

Med, 85 to ii

t.nts, 40 to it
Wfo-at- , 1.IH

Wool, 25 to o

make : I remember that the Itepublijoriafa be remitted. i of the most important popu- -
can part v, iu its hot youth w hen it had same atalemeut m court in 11 ston, thai

he was a spiiitualUt aud could force any
-- uerea, that tue omce in rear of the rtieles for gentlemen's use.

is gray or ssfrslly of a

Horti17' llftufore upied by Jas. BccxiXGHAsrs Dtb iswoman to follow in a i tlie cliurm ii
his eves. Atler 1 ci ne to myself I wn

.1 ' ! HC again rented to him at

a conscience did much toward treeing
the colored man. But I see that now,
the willing tool of capital and the hanks,
aud with a thimble rig system of national
bonds, it is doing far more to undermine
our institutions aud enslave the white

UiiCUlliK r'OK TliK Ci

LI N A WAl-CH- AiNj, Ui

PEit VJCAU.

deal ltd two weeks."

Tavi.l Adaiua, of Centre White Creek,
Nr Y., died last Friday it is supposed
from star v. t ion. Fitteeu thousand dol-
lars were found hidden in his house.
His wife died bv starvation ten years

?'--- per iimnr r,.. ..V.I.
w,e rate ol
teriy. Vhure did vou and Ilurd ir- - fro.u, IIUIC 11.11

R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H.New York."The Fiuiuiice Sold b7 all"Hind watched the St. Louis papermau.loiuuiiltee report that ago.


